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Plan Now for Homecoming '89
During these "lazy, hazy days of
summer," don't forget to plan for
the crisp, cool days of fall, particu
larly Homecoming '89.
Mark your calendar for Friday and
Saturday, Oct. 6-7, and come home
to EMU to relive the memories, re
new old friendships and make new
friends. The annual parade will be
featured again this year in addition to
pre-game events and tailgate parties
under the big tent.
The Class of 1939 will celebrate
their 50-year reunion at the Golden
Years reception and brunch. Class
reunions of 10, 20, 25, 30 and 40
years also will be held.
Another feature to look for this
year is a free, shuttle bus tour of
campus and the new EMU facilities.

Interested passengers are invited to
view the College of Business build
ing currently under construction in
downtown Ypsilanti and the new
Huron Center in Ypsilanti Township.
There, passengers will view the Ra
disson Resort Hotel with its scenic
view of Ford Lake and the Huron
Golf Club. Plan to spend some time
at EMU Corporate Education Cen
ter, the newly opened, state-of-the
art training and meeting facility.
Top off the day with football action
at Rynearson Stadium as the Hurons
face the University of Toledo.
For more information on home
coming events check your next issue
of Alumni Action News or you can
contact the Alumni Relations Office
at (313)-487-0250.

COMING
ATIRACTIONS
Annual Golf Outing
The Alumni Association will hold its
annual golf outing on July 21 at the
EMU Huron Golf Club. All partici
pants will receive a one year sub
scription to Michigan Golfer maga
zine.

Escape to Mackinac

Plan an extended weekend July 2730 at Stonecliffe Resort on Mackinac
Island. Space is limited and is filling
up fast so make reservations soon.

Inaugural Women's
Athletic Endowment will

hold its golf outing on August 24 at
the EMU Huron Golf Club. EMU's
new first lady, Mrs. Sharon Shelton,
is the honorary chair of the outing,
dedicated to the establishment of an
endowment fund for women's inter
Alumni Association
Dr. John Porter,formerEMU collegiate athletics at EMU. Contact
president, began his new job as su John Nordlinger, tournament chair
Membership Renewal
perintendent of Detroit Public Schools man, at (313)-487-1050.
Equals Benefits
on July 1. Porter's goal is to restore
Colorado Event
fiscal integrity and quality education Come watch as the EMU football
Quarterly Eastern Today
to the school system while in the team takes on Colorado State on Sept.
Monthly Newsletter
Discounted Outreach Events postition over the next year.
23 at Fort Collins, Colo. Alumni will
fly from Detroit on Sept. 21 to Denver
Quest International
Huron Golf Club Privileges The newsletter will be ex- for this Outreach Event. Pre- and
panded to four pages starting in post-game partiesandoptionalsight
Dues are still $25 per year for single August. We look foward to improv- seeing tours are planned. Paricipants
or joint membership.
ing our ability to keep you informed. will return to Detroit on Sept. 24.
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Normaj ean Anderson
Graduate Award
Nonnajean Anderson, associate
professor emerita in the Department
of Business and Industrial Educa
tion, recently established a scholar
ship for business education students.
The $3,000 endowed fund will
provide a $250 annual award to an
outstanding graduate student cur
rently enrolled in the master's of
business education program at EMU.
The student must have completed 15
hours of graduate work, with a mini
mum of six hours of business educa
tion courses. The student also must
have maintained a minimum 3.5
cumulative grade point average.
The award recipient each year will
be chosen by a panel of members of
the Gamma Alpha chapter of Delta
Pi Epsilon honorary society.

EMU Student Sings for
Tiger Fans
The national anthem was never per
formed better than on June 6 when
EMU freshman Kristin Staples sang
it in conjunction with EMU Night at
Tiger Stadium. Kristin, who also
plays on EMU's women's basketball
team, impressed the entire crowd
with her moving rendition. Thanks
Kristin for representing EMU so
favorabl .
Office of Alumni Relations
202 McKenny Union
Eastern Michigan University
Ypsilanti, MI 48197

T he Huron Valley
Alumni Chapter is co-spon
soring the Alumni Association Gorn
Outing at the new EMU course on
July 21. If you would like to help or
get involved, contact Chuck Jennings
at (313)-973-3119 or Rita Klinger at
Northern Michigan
The Gaylord area alumni are in the (313)-973-6394.
process of organizing a chapter. The EMU Alumni Groups,
leadership from that group looks constituent groups comprised of
foward to meeting with other alumni alumni who share a common interest
at the July 18 Fish or Fowl Supper at or affinity to one another through
the llidden Valley River Cabin on various EMU activities, organize
the Sturgeon River. They will catch annual events, produce newsletters
their own trout or choose chicken and raise money for scholarships. To
and enjoy a special opportunity to become involved in a constituent
meet with EMU's new president Dr. group or to organize one, please con
William Shelton. If you would like to tact us. Examples are: College of
attend please call the Alumni Office Education, Accounting and Business
at (313)-487-0250. If you would like Alumni, E-Club, Madrigal Singers,
to help organize the alumni chapter, EMU Women's Tennis Teams, Track
please contact one of the following Team Alumni and Friends, etc.
people: Dale Nicholas (Grayling),
Erma Stevens (Houghton Lake) or We're Moving...
Barbara Brasseur (N. Branch).
Alumni Relations Office is sched
uled to move into Suite 011 of the
newly renovated Welch Hall later
Board Actions
this month. The move will provide
the office with more space and more
Meeting July 22:
modern facilities to meet the needs of
Dues reimbursement policy
EMU's alumni.
for alumni chapters
Bylaws and Mission State
Carole Lick, Editor
ment
Jody Reilly, Assistant Editor
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